Prevention of IcaA regulated poly N-acetyl glucosamine formation in Staphylococcus aureus biofilm through new-drug like inhibitors: In silico approach and MD simulation study.
The effectiveness of various ligands against the protein structure of IcaA of the IcaABCD gene locus of Staphylococcus aureus were examined using the approach of structure based drug designing in reference with the protein's efficiency to form biofilms. Four compounds CID42738592, CID90468752, CID24277882, and CID6435208 were secluded from a database of 31,242 inhibitory ligands on the justification of the evaluated values falling under the four - tier structure based virtual screening. Under this principle value of least binding energy, human oral absorption and ADME properties were taken into consideration. Using the Glide module of Schrödinger, the above mentioned ligands showed an effective action against the protein IcaA which showed reduced activity as a glucosaminyl transferase. The complex of protein and ligand with best docking score was chosen for simulation studies. Structure based drug designing for the protein IcaA has given us potential leads as anti - biofilm agents. These screened out ligands might enable the development of new therapeutic strategies aimed at disrupting Staphylococcus aureus biofilms. The complex was showing stability towards the end of time for which it has been put for simulation. Thus molecule could be considered for making of biofilms.